








How to safeguard delicate support items.12

Closing times of ward entrance. 10

Rules of usage of cellphones and electrical devices.11

〇When having an operation or examination, a patient who is using dentures may be asked 
to remove them. In this case, wash and place them in their case with enough water. 
Keeping them is your own responsibility.

〇We take no responsibility if the loss of items occurs.

〇We take no responsibility if the loss of items occurs.

〇Please take responsibility for keeping your hearing aids and glasses safe.

〇When a patient cannot use dentures for a while with medical reasons, we ask the patient’s 
family to return them back to their home. Along with that, do not wrap them with tissue 
paper. This may cause accidental drying out, or make them easy to lose.

Hearing aids,
glasses.

Dentures.

There are some other rules we would like you and your family to follow in order to make your hospitalization 
safe and pleasant. 
Please ask for details at your ward during admission.

Bedding.05
Bedding will be provided by the hospital. The frequency of bed changing is different on each ward （Usually once a week）, 

but we will change your bedding whenever it gets dirty.

Accompaniment.06
Basically, it is not necessary to accompany the patient. But if your family is hoping to do that with specific reasons, 

you need to first ask a ward nurse about it .

Visitations.07

〇In principal, use the visiting room of each ward.

〇On the day of your operation or during a period of severe condition, only your family members can visit.

〇Visitors who take children aged under 12 （Below elementary school age） are not allowed to enter the inpatient ward 
in order to keep children from getting a hospital-associated infection （HAI）.

〇Visitors who are having infectious diseases such as common cold should avoid visiting the patient. 
Depending on a patient’s condition, we may have to refuse or restrict visitation. We would like you to understand this.

〇Visitors must follow the visiting hours （Shown below） to avoid causing any disturbance of the patient’s rest and treatment.

When you are hoping to go out or overnight stay, you must first receive permission from your primary doctor. 
For that, please ask the ward nurse to prepare the permission.
In principal, permission of overnight stay is only given for 2 days and 1-night.

Lights-out time.09

Going out and overnight stays.08
H o w  t o  s a f e g u a r d  y o u r  v a l u a b l e s .

For security reasons, use a safety box which is set up on the bedside shelf.

Please do not bring unnecessary valuables and more cash than necessary into the hospital. 
Including the safety box key, patients and their family are responsible for their belongings. 
We take no responsibility, if a theft or a loss of items occurs. 

〇Please fill out the visitor form in advance and hand it at the staff station of inpatient ward.

〇The visitor forms will be handed at the general information counter （14:00 to 17:00 on weekdays） and the 
after-hours counter （17:00 to 19:00 on weekdays, 14:00 to 19:00 on Saturday, Sunday, and holidays）.

〇Concerning using a cellphone, please set it to vibration mode and do not talk on a phone except in the phone call 
allowed areas. You must turn off your cell phone in prohibited areas, such as operation rooms, consultation rooms, 
and examination rooms.

〇We do not accept to bring electrical devices other than those above.

〇You need to take responsibility for any electrical devices you have brought, such as your cellphone, laptop/tablet, 
and electric shaver. When you use it, please be considerate to other patients.

Visiting hours of every ward. 

Lights-out time 21:00

ER and ICU.

14:00 to 19:00 

14:00 to 15:00 / 18:00 to 19:00

〇Please turn off the TV and radio before you sleep.

〇For security reasons, under bed lights will be light up by a motion senor.

〇For security reasons, the door is locked at night.

〇When you enter during the closing times, report to a ward staff by the intercom.

Closing times of ward door.  22:00 to 6:00

［寝具について］

［付き添いについて］

［面会について］

［外出・外泊について］

［消灯時間について］

［病棟入口の閉鎖時間について］

［携帯電話・電子機器類の使用について］

［補助具の取り扱い］
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Overview of hospital facilities.13

The first floor of 
outpatient clinic ward.

Location.Name. Weekdays. Saturday. Sunday and holiday.

Bank ATM.

Hyakugo bank.
Dai-san bank.

Mie bank.

Lawson.

Doutor coffee （Café）.

Settlement machine
for TV card.

Parking lot office.

The first floor of
inpatient clinic ward.
（In front of inpatient 

ward elevators.）

Go outside the 
main entrance and 
walk to the right.

Go outside the main 
entrance and walk 

to the right.

7:00 to 21:00

7:30 to 19:30

7:00 to 22:00
（It is closed during new year’s holidays, and on its annual maintenance day as well.）

24 hours a day.

Restaurant. The 12 floor of
inpatient clinic ward.

The first floor of
inpatient clinic ward.

8:30 to 20:30 
（Including holidays.） 8:30 to 14:00

8:30 to 17:00

Closed.

9:00 to 17:00 9:00 to 16:30

Closed.

Medical supplies store.

Barber.

Beauty salon.

Rest lounge.

8:30 to 17:00
Rental bed and comforter
（For accompaniment）.

The first floor of
inpatient clinic ward.

Reception desk at
medical supplies store.

8:30 to 16:30

9:00 to 17:30

9:00 to 17:00
（Savings and life-insurance

services are available
until 16:00）

Closed.

Japan post-office.

Japan post-office ATM. 9:00 to 17:00

Free Wi-Fi. 24 hours a day.
From the first to the

third floor of outpatient
clinic ward.

7:30 to 19:00 8:00 to 17:00

9:00 to 17:00Library. The 6 floor of
inpatient clinic ward. Hospital wristband.01

We ask every inpatient to wear an identity wristband. It will be put on your wrist by a ward clerk or a ward nurse as 

we are identifying with you and your family.

02 Patient safety check.

In inpatient ward, we keep an eye on inpatients. Whenever you leave your ward, please report to a ward nurse 

about it.

We ask patients and their family to cooperate with us as members of the medical team in protecting 
patients from medical errors, infections, bedsores, and falling accidents.

05 Preventing bed sores.

During hospitalization, prolonged bed rest may affect the physical movement of patients. If that happens to you, 

your doctor and nurse will explain to you the prevention of bed sores. They may move you regularly and change 

your mattress as well. We would like you to understand this.

Patient safety.

03 Preventing patient misidentification.

Whenever you have treatments such as operation, examinations, blood sample collection, X-ray tests, IV drip, and 

blood transfusion, we ask you to say your full name and your date of birth for identification. We also use a barcode 

scanner to read a barcode printed on your wristband for the same reason.

04 Preventing HAI（Healthcare-Associated Infections）.

〇We ask patients and visitors to practice hand hygiene by hand-rubbing with an alcohol-based hand sanitizer 
which are set at ward doors and hospital room doors.

〇We ask those who have respiratory symptoms （Such as coughing and sneezing） to practice cough etiquette 
（Cover your mouth with a handkerchief or a tissue and turn your face away from others, wear a surgical mask.） 

You can buy a surgical mask at the medical supplies store.

［院内施設について］ ［医療安全について］

［リストバンドについて］

［患者さんの安全確認］

［患者さん取り違え防止］

［院内感染予防］

［褥瘡予防］
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